Annual Report 2018-2019
Fatima site:
Bolivia, Latin America
Our Fátima site supports children from families with few
economic resources and with many interfamily problems
due to violence, alcoholism and drug addiction. Our Emáus
sub-site supports elderly adults in vulnerable situations
such as family abandonment and the extreme poverty they
find themselves in upon retirement.

Education
Goals
1. To ensure that 100% of our children are enrolled in school and receive school support.
2. To implement projects using funds from the gifts catalogue for children and for young graduates
to allow them to access higher education.
3. To submit stories written by elders to local magazines in coordination with field workers.
Achievements
1. 95% of our sponsored children and youth are studying, while the remaining 5% are working or
in military service. Around 20 youth finished high school studies this year.
2. Two students are studying at the Catholic University of La Paz and 12 youth are pursuing 		
university studies and technical careers in our city.
3. Elders have been encouraged to practice the art of drawing to express their feelings.

Health & hygiene
Goals
1. To provide families facing extreme poverty with septic tanks, thus reducing disease risks.
2. To support families with sponsored children going through serious health problems.
3. To have parents and elders attend health centers to sign up for universal health insurance.

Achievements
1. Thanks to our monthly health workshops, parents are more aware of their children’s care 		
including illness prevention and performing medical checks.
2. Due to presentations from volunteers visiting on mission trips, children pay more attention to
their personal hygiene and their parents invest in their dental care.
3. Our sponsored elders now understand that health is important and seek help from our site or
from relatives when they feel unwell.

Nutrition
Goals
1. To continue supporting our feeding program at the
Sacred Heart of Jesus Children’s Center.
2. To implement an agreement with the closest health
centers to monitor the weight and height of our
sponsored children.
3. To support elders with supplemental nutrition through
our gift catalogue
Achievements
1. Parents now prioritize the purchase of nutritious food for their children.
2. 75 children under the age five receive a nutritious daily meal at the Sacred Heart of Jesus
Children’s Center.
3. Thanks to monthly workshops, elderly are now educated on avoiding the consumption of soft
drinks and products that harm their health.

Community
Goals
1. To offer a space for training and care for the elderly.
2. To form agreements with institutions to provide training and care for family members.
3. To implement a legal advice office for the elderly.
Achievements
1. Local schools and teachers support our site’s scheduled activities
2. Community authorities help us to identify sponsored families that need support.
3. The community recognizes that it is important to support the most vulnerable groups: children
and the elderly.

Family
Goals
1. To implement training on conflict resolution for
parents.
2. To host a “Family Day” where issues of family social
interactions are addressed.
3. To hold workshops on elder rights and the
responsibilities and penalties for individuals who
do not comply with the laws.
Achievements
1. Fathers have shown increased participation in meetings and have requested technical training.
2. Mothers have shown greater involvement with their children and increased participation in 		
school activities and site meetings.
3. Families of our sponsored elders have become more aware of elder rights.

Family funding
Goals
1. To ensure that 100% of the sponsored families have their own bank accounts.
2. To work on financial education and from that, start individual savings.
3. To create small social cooperatives to improve the families’ economic situations.
Achievements
1. We have 31 family circles and nine groups for elders.
2. Families benefit from training recieved and seek new ways to improve their economic income.
3. The opening of individual bank accounts was started to implement family funding.

